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A Man.

.1. HOI of th* 
SorlUern K*Uro>ui U oreillt?*! olth l>e* 
tog worth!n ntonojr-flvo hnodrril million 
Hollar^, or «or« Il« niHU«' that im- 
rornre foruiKuhy nrrlnjc fnrthrr nhcmJ 
than iiny oiMirr m**> l» the Unl»ed 

i htal«a, and back hi it UU Imlnmvnt.
1I« U not an oM wan >at. Karly In 

Ma huilhw llfw Iwoatonlatrd twwwt-

pletutlnR of th« opportiinltln for more 
and dlreralAod mnnufacturin* In ttao^ 
Month and the prut!to .to ha ren!!c*4^ 
Of and to the many panic atrlekcn 
mild la flat ration now rHhrr work* 
Inf abortirlmc or «hut doarn, waitlnf 
Mkc a lot of MIcawber* for aoiiirthliif 
U» turn uo—a lower price for Uio cot
ton thny aaln and weave or a higher 
price for their f:»odt—-he bail no word 
of ejriopaihj, nut ,aveu a ayllabla for

8TATBMKNT OF TUX CONDITION
J -- -or-
THE BANK OF BARNWELL,
located at Barnwall, 8. C.. at tha aloae 
of bualoeaa, NovecOber fdth. 100m. - 

■.-s HEAOURCKH.

mm*.- £' ly Itpon the growth of thU country In 
ywpohatlon and ioduatrlal development. 
Ho bought up, dirt eneap. lamU rich 
♦n Iron offl and nothing elre. He con- 
tlnued to (my until he owned all worth 
having In the north wont. The time 
•amo when tha S:.e«l Tmat neetied hla 
•re beia ami ho got hi* price, a dollar 
R ton In the ground, and according to 
ah* ealcnlation* of expert* there were 
five hundred wiillou ton*.
_ UI« forealght and bualnea* nerye 
woo. and Judging the preaent and fu
ture by hh pnat hit forealcht and 
nerve are atttt In good -working ordei.

A few month* ago he predicted that 
the next panic In the Unlicd Stale* 
would follow a failure of crops. That 
prophecy ha* alrtydy been partla’.Jy 
fulAllod. Fortunately the Taft I'uolc 
ha* m» far affected only the cotton mills* 
and thoae dependent upon them. Tl.o 
ahortage of lit* cotton crop la reapon 
aibe fori thtlr financial weakncaa and 
conactyuent * lm.:k of eonlldence” af- 
foctitig the mllla mottufactarlug heavy 
<**t»nn good*. And they will not re
cover until thedr good* «ell higher oi

While oounaetllng the ffOtahUkkiMIt 
of other manufacturing liu'uatrlP* cal- 
culalcd to attract labor from Uio fU-lda, 
In,that white i»Ar’*aectlon, Mr. Fin- 
)ey’a great S >uthcrn Railway con
tinue* with uu a luted energy and tin- 
dlmtnlyhcd elotjurnco to lovlle farmer 
aelllei* from tlic North to conic South, 
buy ard plant landa along the S>uth- 
ern’a Hoc*, to bn happy, healthy and 
aboundlogly pro*perou«. The cat In 
WrffigaTWIl Ttir • tB»Uiig oT ffltnre 
freight#, manufactured good* and ag-

Loana and Diacounta............ . 17*,<l04.Rv
Overdraft'*.................................. l.t>7tl W
Banking llotiae. ................... 4 007 60
Furniture a*»d Ylxture#, l.MX)
jftfbcr Real K*tat* .....----- 430 J_
Due from Bank* and Tract
Com pan lea , 170 346 64
€urr«»cy...............................  8,146
Gold.......... ................................... an#
Silver and other «)oln.......... 3 17(176
Check* and Ca*b Items...........  87 35

a
e eNOTICE.

gp- "" *' ■—e— - f "

ffBOO REWARD.

rlculturHl product#, for the Hnuthcrn 
Railway, to trauaport P> other rnarketa 
aiulluoro people to pay pa*»ugc on It* 
two frequent train*.

If the (scoplc of the South Atlantic 
Slate* jtwvept P real dent Fiul»y a* ihtdr 
volunteer Mone* they will never get 
out of the wllderneaa of debt ami 
doubt, never taate the grape# and Bga 
of (be prom lard land. S one of the 
people may be fooled aome of the time, 
but all cant be fooled all the time, and 
the gieat movement of the South to
ward Hnandal aud bualnea* Indepen
dence goe# on slowly but aurcly a* the 
aequence Of the aoitson*. They reallr." 
thjtl Mr. Finley U a very able man, a 
iWeel Voiced speaker, but they know 
hi* and the Sdalxiard, and Coast Line 
System* have very large ami doll hard 
axe* to grind, and the S >nth I* wooed 
to pour on the water and turn the alow 
stone.

Total...................................... 871.834.88
' MABU.(TIES;

Capital Stock Paid In............ 00.000
Surplus Fund. ........................ llu.uOO
Undivided Prollta, leaa Cur

rent Kxpenaea and Taxes
I?*4d-i . r . r . , , T . . 26,(141 63

Individual Depoelt* Subject
to check ................................  340.253 49

Time Certificate* of Depoait 7,7(>7 02 
Casldcr’a Check*...................... 733,24

Total............................................ 871,334.88
Slate of South Carolina,I 

Countv of Barnwell. (

\Cottoi drops to ten rent* or below.
|ii a last week Ulk In Washington,

iifter is call on and chat with Urcstdeot 
Taft Mr. Hill declared that the ex
travagance of the government adinln- 
talratlnieand of the living of the pco- 
pl« made the gravest problem ever 
pre»etued to the people of the United 
State*.

Mr Hill haa matle hi* pile and wants 
R> keep It. Ho »eea that a bu»lnc»* day 
of judgment I* coming, when the ex 
SnivagatH will have to aettlc up for 
tbrlr prodigal, veniurea ome deed* and 
dclipdou*. A guoerul bii'.lmas earth- 
^pake would make hi* luvestoieot# ami 
hreuniulallona of less value.

•WHY I’l.KAsKD?
The cotton thick truat, operating 1*5 

mtll*, lit New England, a*, Columbia, 
hi Georgia nnd Alabama, lias cut lb 
hours a week from the working lime. 
The operatives are tntld to he pleased 
with this additional kllene**.

If that bo true then it I* evident that 
mill life has demoralized them, made 
them lazy.

However, situated a* they are. with 
nowhere else to go, thty are obliged to 
bo pleased, for half u loal is better than 
no bread.

Before me came G. W. Manvlllo 
Caaldvr of the above named Hank who 
being duly sworn says that the 
above and foregoing statement Is a 
true condition of said Bank, a* 
shown bv the hooka of aaid bank.

O W. Man villa
Sworn to and aubaerfhed before me, 

tli ► 22nd. day of November, 1909,
Jno. A Newaorn.

Notary Uutrttc. "~*
Correct Attest.

1\ M. Buckingham, 1
Geo. H Bate*, y Director*.
3. M. Eaaterliug J

The Seaboard Aii Line 
Bailway will ]my reward of 
$500 for the arre&t, with 
proof toconvict, of the ptrty 
,or parties who maliciously 
wrecked train No. 43 two 
miles South of Denmark, S. 
G\, 12.50 A. M. November 
18th 1000, or the party or 
parties who maliciously 
wrecked train No. 43 at 
l± ft) A. M."Aprrl l0t1r, tt)0tt 
at Otside, S. C., five miles 
North of Denmark.

o. u. nix,
GENEUAL MANAGER.

Poitsmoutli, Ya., Nov. 
18th, 10 H).

FROM THE WEST
...wiifcjL .

Three Car Loads of tae Best

...Horses and Mules...
EVER BROUGHT TO 

BARNWELL COUNTY.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
OF

THE BANK OF WILLISTON.
located at Wllllston, S O.. at the close 
of bualnea* November tilth 1909.

RESOURCES.

KAU.Y MEETING.

FROM ANOTHER VIEW DINT. ■ 
The chief advantage of a cotton miW

. t«) « town Is, ttia« ail the motny to run 
It, * about lUkl.OUU, annually) ia 

’brought from a dutaure kiu! paid out 
. to men and women in town. (Child 

lam of poor folk* are tint allowed to 
work In South Carolina.) Tnnt momy 
geta into circulation and docs goorl to 
•Vtfijrbody.

— Abbeville Press and Banner.
There D another side to the picture 

and there arc no rosea on It. Balance 
Wie scales, Brother* Bradley, put the 
ddrautage at one end the disadvantage* 
ml the other ami you’ll see your pet 
theory hit the ceiling.

The chief disadvantage* of the cot
ton factory arc so»era I:

1*1. Tlio operative family lack* the 
hoin* ownoishlp feeling that is be.t 
Biepiratlon to good citlxrnshlp. It 
laok* the Independence of thought and 
conduct that coiucs from a frv* life. 
Tlie Working frum bell ringing for a 
daily, weekly or fortnightly wage 
all lie* all Initiative talent or energy and 
tranafera the crowning creation# or ihc 
divine world builder into sordid ma-

za/kymp ■■ ■' - - ;— ______ _______ ^
2nd. To the operative mill fsmi'y 

there arc la little choice as to asaocla- 
ttoua. It niu«t llveand labor hard by 
people whose evil communication* 
may corrupt good manners and morals. 
Trie adult* may be Immune, but the 
plaatlc children are not.

Ikd. The »100,1)00 brought InUKa 
mill oouimuiuty in the "c

There will be a rally meeting of the 
Barnwell County Karimsra’ Union on 
Wednesday Ttorctnber tbc 8th at 11.30 
O'clmA at Barnwell, S. C.

State I'resldeht A. J. A. I’erritt and 
Mr. Wbite <-f Chester will be with in. 
and will address the Mel ting on Im
portant Subject*.

I .oca I tnloiuare requoated to boon 
baud in I till lorce.

.1. A. Jenkin*.
County SwJ.jTroa*. K. U.

Loan* and Di-count# 62 201 21
Deiuatwl Lomi* 20,000 00
Ovenlrnlt# 209 31
Furniture nnd Fixture* 9:37 15
Due from Banks and Trust
Ounpanle# 46 20.-. 43
Currency 1..VS0 (K)
Silver and other Coin 6»3 69

Total 131,909.82
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock I’nid in 25.(>00 (X)
Hurplu* Fund 5 000 00
Undivided Profit#, te*a Cur-
rent Expense* amt Taxes Paid 5 062 15
Due to Bank# ami Tru»t Com
pnnie* 4.073 40
Individual Deposits subject to
Check S2 591 65
Saving* D«*[>n»it« 9.407 93
Cashier's Checks 174 60

Total 131,909 82
State of Smith Carolina. J

County of Barnwell j

A WEARY WORK.
The nfd State dlapen«aty winding up 

coiiimisaloit completed Im-C week the 
nrljudicatlon oi all claims, except one, 
against (fiat dead budne*#. .Judg
ment* were given again.t it nninboi of 
claimant* who had merciless y over
charged the Mate lor liquor# Ac, Tneie 
may appeal to the courts.

My order of Governor Ansel the six 
counties Mill operating dispensaries 
will bold the amounts tmy owe these 
overcharging deal, r* until their ac 
ceptauce of the Staffs awards or the 
liiittl tlccUlor.s of tl.o courts settle the 
tnailer. Nome of the dealer# who over
charged the Mtatf d'.penaiy have been 
selling tt» ihe fotmiy ill»|ieuaurles and 
thU liohllng up of tlieir claims mn\ 
stop further .itle* and bring about 
Hiate wide prohibition a# soon «s tlie 
present stocks it: the si* wet counties 
are exhausted.

The fund* held in the fifteen counties 
that become dry on the 15.h Inst, will 
not be fullv distributed until the old 
Alain dji pc usury iiusjnosa is full r 
wound up. All creditor* excep 
overchurclng aeller# will prob, 
most of ihetr tines, hut — 
will be kept to nicjol(f 0f the 
p4usea. ao Angry that

.srlfiT out of tha houae 
He allowed her 
r. but the next 

atother quarrel with 
and. It mUi

Before me came W, F.. Prothrn 
C*‘hlcr of theabsMe named bank, who 
being duly sworn, say# that the above 
ami foregoing statement is a true con
dition of said hank, as shown by the 
books of said bank.

W. K. I’rothrn.
Cashier.

Hworn to ami subscrllied hefori} me, 
this Kifh .lav of Nove:r.l»er 1909

T. I’. Mitcht II, (l. 8.) 
Notary Public 

Correct-A tlest.
W. (SmUli,
A. M Kennedy, }• Director*.
Q. A. Kennedy,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDI ITON 
OK

The Citizen* Bank located at Fair
fax, S. C. at the close of business 
Hltb 1909. .. 4^^

MASTER’S SALE.
IState of South Carolina

County of Barnwell, j
_____ Umirt of Common Plea*.___

RrltMi A American Mortgage Com
pany. Limited,

Plaintiff*,
against

Mrs. Callie Hair. Defendant.
By virtue of a decretal order to me 

Hlrecled in the shove eulitled cause, I 
v!’.! sell at Barnwell, in front of the 
court house, on Monday, December 
sixth 1909. it being sale dav in said 
month, within the legal hours of sale 
the following described real property :

All that piece, parcel or tract of land 
situate, lying and being in Barnwell 
Township, Barnwell County, State of 
South Candina, and containing thirty 
three acres, more or lea*, and bounded 
on the North by land* of Mrs. Minnie 
liitner; East by lands of C. A Ander
son; South bv lands of J. M. Kasrer- 
ling a»d mi the West by land# of Ed 
Peacock.

T'-nn* of sale cash. Purchaser to 
pay for papers.

II I, O’Bannon, 
Master Barnwell County.

Masters otllce, Nov. 13th 1909.

They will Arrive at Willis- 
ton this week.

I have personally, patient
ly and thoroughly inspected 
and selected in the West 
every animal with the deter- 
fniwation to make it the 
cc 1 ipsing, crowning importa- 
tion of the year. :: ::

In kind and ouality 
and price they arc the Horses 
and "Mules TtiaT Barnwell 
county farmers are looking 
for. Come to sec them. 
That is till thiit will he nec
essary. You will wait no 
longer, go no further.

Q. A. KENNEDY,
WILLISTON, - - - S. C.

T.iX SALES.

SALE FOR FORECLOSURE. 
Pursuant to the Power contained

RESOURCE^ 
Loan* and Discountcoi

’lhan
._ Ittle wind #hlch was blowing 
KortuBatcjy no one was on th„ side
walk near and therefore no damage 
waa done other than to the building 
Itaalf. Had It fallen at any time the 
day before. Christmas eve, it prob 
ably would have killed and Injured a 
■core or more people as the sidewalk 
was crowded all that day with the 
Christrhaa shoppers.

..... — —nr ~bt i
Killed by Htep-Hon.

At Radford, Va., Tuesday W. L. 
Luck was killed by Otho Snyder, 
husband of his step-daughter, Luck 
had been drinking several days and 

Tflfa Kaat to the home of her 
_\ter, Mrs. Snyder Monday night. 

Wbv j.'bartt^amiaared at the Syuder 
residence early Friday morning and 
waa denied admittance he began bat
tering down the door. Synder fired 
tjro abbtj at Latfli, Loth of which 
took effect. Luck died In a short
while.
... 1 ■

. Didn't Know Their Danger.
Fire was discovered in the hold of 

the White Star Uner Celtic Wednes
day, when the vessel was four days 
oat from New York.* When the liner 

red at Liverpool Tuesday, thp fire 
borntag, but Ita prescnep 

WA* unknown to the 400 passengers 
The dames started In hold 
with cotton bales. Above 

pr* wap no evidence of any 
Unusual. The hold' has been

Kcore Interest. 
PInehot, chief lorester of 

States, declared in a 
t Raw York Monday before 

it publishers at 
club that special Jft- 

repeated attacks oh 
service and 

*<! In TiO 
>> »« th« serMi

hare

Five trainmen were killed ad two 
were fatally hurt Monday In a head- 
on freight colllsslon on the Ralfl 
more and Ohio Southwestern railroad 
near Fort Ritner. Ind. The dead are; 
Lawrence Amlch, engineer; J. L. 
Routt and Jacob Kmly, firemen; Fin
ley I,ee and Frang Hattabaugh, 
brakemen, R. J. Conley, brakeman, 
and Frank M. Walls, engineer, were 
fatally hurt. The trains met on a 
sharp curve, apparently because of 
misunderstanding of orders Loco
motives and cars were smashed and 
their wreckage was plied high. The 
injured suffered terribly in the cold 
before help reached them.

D»‘tn*nd Loans, .^tly lower 
Overdraft*,,n»mu apl«o-
Bnnd* »ay- ^«g*«l(la e^»«Balb 
, * \Jhu upon having the 

jLifc printing bill paaaod. Prl- 
o tha passage of this bill tha leg

islative printing waa not let oat to 
competitive bidders tad all the work 
was done by a political favorite who 
thus enjoyed a monopoly. The 
Reynolds bill did away with euch 
favoratiam end eeved the State lary 
sum* of money.

In
a certain Mortgage of real K-Ute, 
given by J. G Moody to the Barnwell 
County Building and lx>an Association 
on the Sih day of January 190)i, hhi! re
corded in the office of the Clerk of 
Court for Barnwell County, in Book 7 
M. page :»(W, nnd with the consent of 
the Mortgagor to the smount due en
dorsed thereon in writing, we will .ell 
to the highest bidder for cash during 
the legal hours of sale in front of the 
Court House in Barnwell, on Moml-ty 
the O h dav of December 1909, the fol
lowing real e.tate :

All that lot. piece and pnece) of land 
situate, lying and being in the town of 
Barnwell, containing one acre, more 
or le*s. *n-l bounded a* follows:

On the North by Simms Str-et, on 
the East t»v VV. W . Moore, on the South 
by Ml*# Carrie A . Cave and Mr* L-na 
Dayle#. anti on the West by New Buert

A,*n ..-r-r Vrl
Eight shares of the caj^ ’Mr. 

the Barnwell (en0Ugh
Loan Clem son people

riment with It. and to 
some himaelf.
Clemaon this year the 

tenth of an acre planted ( 
variety, and Mr. Burr 
what larger tract, 
both place* Is a’ 
iy. The yieb'

South Carolina.
Barnwell County.

Bv virtue of sundry Tax exeent’ons 
to me directed by J. B, Armstrong. 
County Treasurer, I have levied upon 
anil will sell in front of the Court 
House at Barnwell, qn Monday Oth Jar 
of December 1909, at 12 o’clock m ., It 
being *al<3 day in #aid month, the fol 
lowing real Esta r, to wit:

One tract of land in Rosemary town
ship containing one thousand, acres, 
more or less, and bounded North and 
West bv J. M Smith anti South and 
East bv Estate of C. A .lower#. South 
by .1. VV. Kenned v, levied upon as the 
property of Spenser Aldrich

Also
One lot and building in Williston 

T<>wnsbip and bounded on the North 
by Mellicbamp. South by Church 
Street, on the K.a«t by Sprawl* and on 
the VVei-t by W«l#b. Levi-J upon as 
property of the Estate of John K. Hair

A l*o
One tract of land in Blackvllle Town 

ship, containing fourteen acres, and 
one building bounded on the North 
by Mrs. A K Delk, South by .Jerome 
Martin Ki.t and West by Mr*. H K 
Delk, levied upon a* llie property of 
Joseph Miles.

A Do
One lot in the town of Blackvllle 

containing one half acre, more or le-t 
and bounded on the North by Reave 
Dam Road, South and East bv J. D 
WhiUJe, West by Horace Leonard 
levied upon a# the property of Nelson 
Williams.

Also
One tract containing fifty seres lr 

George’s Creek township, hounded on 
the North by M. VV Croft and Jane Mil 
S uuh by Martha Still, West by T *bia 
Still, levied upon as the property o 
VV S Still.

Terms ear-h. Pnrrbaser J>ny. *or
paper#.

sente

can make fre 
week (some tt"'' 
learning 
<*•'

. w.,
A I-

CITIZEN’S BANK,
BLACKViLLE, §. C.

A BAiNK
^ OF THE PEOPLU ff 

FOR THE PEOPLE 
BYr THE PEOPLE

A

l TBilOEXT
PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

curtesy, Liberality, Prompt Service 
and Safety arc our Cardinal Principles.

II. D. STILL, - - -
ISIDORE RICH. - - -

HI. MURRAY MATHIS, 
REYNOLDS S MARTIX, -

President,

Tick President. 

Cashier.

Asst. Cashier,

IHcCORMICK MACHINERY

We have secured the agency of the icelebrated McCor
mick Moweis, Reapers, Hinders etc. We have in stock • 
large supply of all the necessary repair parts.

Come to see us. We can supply you on short notice. 
ARMSTRONG & SNELLING,

Barnwell, S. C.

FALL. OPENING.
Saac 
-onth*.

At

)

IHg unusual!' 
parAfOy t 
atapl«.\ 
cotton 
r>«r p/

to km

War Incident* Revived.

a marvelou*

I turned to Death.
Legare, the three-year-old son of 

Postmaster Wilmot L. Harris, of 
Charleston, died Sunday from the re
sults of burns received at the Christ
mas tree celebration at hU home. 
The little fellow was playing with a 
sparkler which was said to be safe 
when his clothing ignited and before 
the flames could be smothered, Le
gare was burned so badly that medi
cal skill could not avail and death 
came to his relief at an early hour.

Horae* and Mules Burned.
“*#£<» barn ' and stables* of J. D. 

Moore, near Cokesbury, were burned 
Thursday night, together with 26 
head of horse and mules, all his 
corn, forage, wagons and agricultur
al implements. The loss is estimated 
afTWul ynt.OOO. The mules prob
ably cost $200 each. The barn and 
stables were new and very large, the 
building being 200 by 60 feet and 
three etorlea high. There was only 
$500 Insurance on the building, and 
nothing on the stock.

An argument bristling with ante 
helium history and later Incidents of 
the Civil-War In Virginia and West 
Virginia, Involving a claim of $50, 
000,000 on behalf of Virginia against 
the latter state was heard In New 
York Tuesday before Charles E. Lit 
Llefield as special master in equity 
of the United States Supreme Court.

The case is to determine the ques
tion of the apportionment of the In
ternal debt of Virginia at the Umo 
when West Virginia was a part of 
the “Old Dominion.”

A special report on the case will 
ultimately be filed in the United 
States Supreme court by the master 
in equity.

Wright# Not to Fly for Trophy.
A dispatch from Dayton. Ohio, 

says the Wright Hrothers will not 
again contest for the Michelin cup 
awarded to Wilbur Wrtght In France 
over a year ago for the record long 
distance flight in an aeroplane.

This was announced by Orville 
Wright, who added that for some 
time the Wrights will make no 
flights at all. When they begin, 
again Orville said, It will be in Flor
ida, where they expect to have an
aviation course.

Kill# His Rival.
- A few minutes following tke mar
riage to MUa Rose Butler, Gabriel
Len, g farmer, waa ahot and 

JM Jackeon, a rejected 
fredn

Heavy Snow Htorm.
Tragedy and humor came on the 

wings of the heavy snow which cov
ers New England, most of the Mid- 
dlp AUantla.States, And a fri»ge--of 
the Middle West ahd South. Sunday 
morning papers at twilight, morning 
milk at supper time, nights spent in 
street cars? in trains or stations con
tributed picturesque and amusing 
scenes to soften the general tone of 
such deaths as occurred.

^____ Ibmi ^.tl^*f^Ttwr»»«'rn-jrrtidsr*T?^'r«ltrin»m^r— -----—voiated goods

Shoots Hts Mother-In-Law, HD Wlf- 

and Himself.

At Macon, Ga., Mrs. Martha Exum, 
who was shot by her son-in-law, Ed
ward 13. Alford, Monday night, died 
Tuesday, the bullet, which entered 
the neck, resulting in complete par
alysis of the body. This Is the se
cond death resulting from injuries 
inflicted by Alford, his wife having 
been shot and almost Instantly kill
ed at the same time he shot Mrs 
Exum and himself.

Doctors gave out the statement 
that Alford cannot live through the 
night. The deputy sheriff, who has 
guarded him since he was sent to the 
hospital, wag relieved from duty 
Tuesday afternoon, the surgeons 
stating that death would bar the law 
from Its course.

Lighthouse Burned.
The Thimble Shoal lighthouse, in 

lower Chesapeake bay, was burned 
Tuesday. The keeper of the Ugh; 
and his family are believed to have 
escaped in llfeltoats. The cause of 
the fire Is unknown. One of the 
scout cruisers lying in Hampton 
Roads sent a relief crew to the scene. 
Thlipble Ji&ht B>Ark«d ihe aho*li ap 
preaching Old Foint Comfort and 
was the guide to all Chesapeake bay 
steamers.

I Uj## 
nonth* |1a broadcast two month# | >

—Ak. mi

were in the building at ths time, all 
the girls having gone off to spend 
the holidays. The furr.Dure and 
trunks on first door were all that 
could be taken from the burning 
home, and the contents of almo«t 
every room above the first floor was 
complete loss.

This dormitory was given to Era 
klne college by Mr. Jos. Wylie, de 
ceased, of Chester some years ago 
and has been made the home for 
girls since coeducation was accepted 
for Ersklne. The estimated loss is 
$10,000, with Insurance amounted 
to about $5,000.

It is supposed that a new building 
will in time replace this one but 
nothing of course is known at this 
hour.

Hold# Do##e at Bay.
- • At. Memphis. Term., James-- F 

‘itoach, who shot and probably fatal 
ly wounded his mother, Mrs. Sallle 
Miller, following a quarrel over 
money matters, on Tuesday held 
the sheriff and posse at bay, hiding 
well armed In a little dwelling house.

Killed WRole Family.
At HlijBTUl*. Pa., a whole family 

waa wiped out Friday aa the reanlt 
of an. explosion of .aa oH lamp, which 

. caused tha death of eight persons, 
tha •wrlojMi ^r^ltwo other*.

Mrlmurin's Successor.
Gov. Noel Tuesday announced the 

appointment of Col. Janaea Jordan of 
Oklahoma, as United States Senator 
from Mississippi succeeding the late 
Senator McLaarin, who died a few 
days ago. -

Pasted TwentyFour Day#.
As a result of fasting twenty-four 

days, J. W. Ttppin, a well-to-do bnsi 
ness man of Rome, Ga., died Tues
day. Several weeks ago, Tlppin in 
formed his family that it had been 
decreed by the divine powers that 
he should fast until “God had bidden 
him eat.” After he had fasted 24 
days he was Induced, by a ruse to 
eat, but he was in such an exhausted 
condition that he cotrhl not recover.

Dragged to HD Death.
At Augusta, Oa., Edward A. 

Springs, a driver of fhe Augusta Are 
department, was thrown from his 
seat on the enrlne SundayaftemaoTr 
and both wheels passed over his 
body, causing instant death. The 
horses balked and then lounged for
ward, one of them breaking the col
lar. Springs had his hands in the 
grips on the lines and was dragged 
from his seat and under the wheels.

Burglars Shot.
M"hlle attempting to force an en- 

trace into the home of C. M. Donald 
at Lexington, Oa., on Tuesday night, 
Jim Nelson and Harley Smith were 
•hot tnd prohibty fatally wounded.

’ -,—-J -j—Eor testino
anxious towrix er?

ahead of ammonlated _
sweetening effects on sour lands It 
almost magical. Charleston frelgh 
rates apply on this new fertilizer 
The factory Is located on Young’; 
island, S. C., but all lettera should 
be addressed to E. L. Commlns, Sales 
Agent, Meggetts, S. C. Free descrip 
live circulars will be sent to any on» 
on request.

r teatlmo*l*l* and terms.

CAN TUBERCULOSIS BE CURED

b)
n<

According to Statement Issued 
the Michigan Department 
Health, It Can Be Cured and Pre 

- TMtcd,
I, the undersigned, hereby certi 

fy that I have suffered slightly fo 
several years, and endured pains anr 
spitting of blood from tuberculosb 
for the past year. Having taken th> 
Saastamoinen Remedy for thrq< 
months, I feel myself perfectly well 
Two doctors, after careful examlna 
tlons, have pronounced me fully re 
covered.

(Signed)-----------------------------
For testimonials and terms, writ* 

. The Saastamoinen Remedy Co.,.
South Range, Mich.

L. M. Power, M. D.. in -chart*. _■

A QUESTION BETWEEN^cSHtssssr *-•«>
ALSO rUKNBHlD WITH CLASS

V/
leaning. W$ 
dies Immediately^ 
enburg A Co.. OppoaiS \V 
pot, Charleston, 8. C.

We will Bay Cow Peas
EVERY DAY TILL JULY 15th 

Quote ua with samples for present 
shipment, or contract for future ship- 
menla ’on—

MIXED PEAS,
STRAIGHT PEAS,
IRON PEAS.

Will buy 6 bushel* to a car.

L. WILLET SEED CO. 
Augusta, Ga.

SAW MILLS
. moved a« a mounted Thresher, ehort 
Md8aw MUD mounted on wheels tor saw-!»;L£r.!3 •HVgssaiT! 552:
Mingle nnd Double, 

ft* witMl An with au m odern’eon venTenTrtT 7n * hiT

gerto^to^th# jmt. Milt lor every claw of
Wilt# for (drculara, stating what you

k 6-
ant. Manufactured by
AUCM MOM WORKS.

The Mai—He Coal Chute protecD the siding 
above taeopenlng where moat of the damage

New Year
Greetings

To All My Cnstomere and Friends 
I Wish a Happy, Prosperoun 1910.

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE, 

Colombia, 8. C.
S. <1

-w
WOOD. BUM* ANO

nceura. . 
I ar-proof. PreeanU a neat appearance, 1« burg, 

of, and will law a lifetime. Can b« 
to old walla a* well aa new.

[rtto COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO..Cataatto.*.*
Wi

Life is a checkerboard, on which 
some people try to Jump their board 
bltle.

money

Seems so It would be appropriate
for ’ll* society bud to fet Bated 
with * bioomiof swell.

.•3


